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SPAIN SECURES DAMAGES POUND DEAD SC»» REPORT IS 
CONFIRMED

HI6H DEGREE CHAMBERLAIN’S WELCOME■I W«rehome w.g. I
Rich Man Supposed to Have Been 

Murdered.
Spe. ittl to the Daily Nurset.

Seattle, Feb 17.-Hector McKilli-

s To be «ranted to Principal of 
Mcam.

Special to the Dally Nugget
Montreal. Pbb 18—Principal Peter 

son of McGill is to receive the de- 
pee of doctor of laws from the uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania on- next 
Saturday.

* at Nugget omet

g at Nugget office
-------------- -----------------
ISIONAL CAR Da

LAWYER!

RIDLEY - AdToca^r
rsTTo^<">

For Failure of Ship Building Compairy to 

Deliver Torpedo Boats Within Contract 

Time - Might Have Prevented War 

With the United States

ls Received With Cheers Upon Mis Return 

fo Cape Town—Not Hopeful of Union 

Betwsen the Two Races in South 

Africa - Sprigg Is Jeered.

■ ^

gan was f^und dead in the Stevens 
hotel, Seattle. It is believed he was 
murdered. He was worth between C. P. 1^. Securing Many 

New Vessels.
$50,000 and $1*00,000

%

WAS BOUND OVER >TEST TOMORROW.the Dally Nugget. #
ypecial to

Madrid, Feb 18,-Tbe government judge of the trial agreed to that view 
o, Spain has-been awarded $337,500 He said that if Spain had been in a 
damages against the Clydebank Ship position to establish a reallv effective 
Building Company, because the latter blockade of Cuba in "the spring 
f,iW to deliver four torpedo boat de-1 '97, American intervention would 
supers within the contract time have been avoided1, as, the rebellion 
Spain claimed if she had received the could have been crushed, lie therefore 
torpedo**- as promised in I89B, the allowed damages to Spain to 
iftr «qh the United States would an o nt of $2500 per week for 1,35* 
never have happened The prgsidihf weeW

4,
McArthur Case Will be Heard by 

the Territorial Court.
Will Prepare a Needed Outlet iA* *“ lssuaoce o1 Placer fS Town 

for Canada’s Growing

.(Commerce.

'% I Daily Nugget 
Feb 18 — Secretary 

j Chamberlain received a cordial wei- 
jeome at Cape Town but 
I Sprigg was Printed and jeered 
colonial secretary made a powerful 
appeal tor union of the races but he 
has admitted

chronic Rebel Im;t hero-
ad4 loyalty 1» discountmaiwud 

and ostracised even the pulpit joinijig 
in the propaganda tending to tetee-
svfy the séparaiiiyr of the two 

—-t-----:--------------------1
Gambling Felony.

V» lb* p*,i- ...g*,
fMempia Wash , Fejv !« - A bill 

mating the .keeping ' -,( gambling •- 
houses a felony haxjMwwd. ihe^hou» 
at -Olympia ,

nunUnder Mandamus.
Contrary to expectations the i____

of the King against Frank McArthur 
was concluded yesterday afternoon ] 
his lordship binding the accused over
to the territorial court for trial and to lh* Daily Nugget:
allowing him his liberty off hi- own 0lta"a Keb »* -Sir (William Van 

—-BKQJtflizancf. The action ic consider-!*. _f Confirn,s ,he report that the 
e<r more as t test case and know ing i ! P *s ^«ng vessels for fast 
that in the event of a conviction be- i fr®'ght wn lre H* declines to say 
ing secured in' the lower court an ap- , sum was ofifred for the Elder 
peai would he taken his lordship pre-; I*f,nPs1er fleet He remarked. “Can- 
ferred to send it up. tor trial directly , yejUrs has been raising the 
instead o! hearing it summarih The S^fS °’ l*‘r ho,,f>er without enlarging 
accused insists he is innocent of 4e a *poUt' Tbe C P R “ lrT‘»K to 
charge of keeping a common gamiL *?. “s share to ‘ncre»» spout 
house and will makfUa-most vigorous “* move ,SA® mx W*F effort to 
fight to jirove it.- " ~ 1 . compete, with the Morgan combina-

r, ---------- --------------------- tion The Canadian Pacific has plen-
f'forge W Powers has protested *-y of business’for its own At lantic 

against A. J. Irvine and J. H Cot- *>ne-: 
ter obtaining a grént for 25», right- 
limit of lower discovery on Dominion, 
and the case has been set for hearing 
in the gold commissioner's 
ly next month

of case Premierrrmbip The first case in which Assistant 
Hold I mCommissioner Gosselin gnd 
Placer Recorder Boyes have been 
tnade party to a suit comes up in the 
territorial court tomorrow morning, 
in the shape of gn application to com

ran*

the- since his arrival in Cape 
Polony that he has become less hope
ful Of mrrrmi;.'.If afttFsiti.facfory re- 

u suit* He has found the an lagon t sm 
tares has become

/f-%
ds a Omplete 
wise service,

-ing which they believe tq be already tak
en up Fred Eugene Enwoldsra is the 
nominal plaintiff, but smde the action 
was taken about sixty hare applied 
for grants on the property, which is 
for hillside and bench claims on Bon- 
ahta The proceedings tomorrow are 
1» the nature _of a test case simply, 
and the decision is only of the rela
tive importance of the number of 
claims involved ie the deeuvtoh 

It has been stated by the Gold 
Commissiooer’s office here that 
eighty claims on the Matsnn-Doyle 
concession WQyti be open (or reloca- 
Gon on the 25th These contestants 
ate contending that they are 
now

RELEASED 
ON BONDS

DROVE OUT 
THE DEVIL

between the two

, Washington 
iltfornia, 
i and Mexico.

DEMANDS 
PRESENTED

SENSATION 
CREATED ~rr

tr
Xare manned by the 

inful navigator*.
'»* Servi» the Rule Saloon Smasher Again Official Report Russia’s

Police
*i .

in Evidence Turkey Must Make Im

mediate Reparation

ra Car >y Beth
■ ht ana Peaeaneem By ill Treatment of 

Asylum Patients, sPARDONI
court car-

GRANTED >.Breib Plate Gla» Window and 
It Placed Under Arrest 

by the Police.

openStates That a Priest Succeeded 

in Relieving Woman of 

Satanic Influence.

y 17, 1003 
y 17. 1902,- 2 Below 
y 17, 1901,-47 Below

6 Below *N -BRONSON & 
RAY WATER DICK’S CASE 

ENLARGED
All Great Powers Will Probably Î Gagged. Handcuffed and Chained

to Walb and Otherwise 

Mistreated

(
IH Join in Presentation of

OODS To Convict in Walla 

Walla Prison.
Identical Note..Special to tUrCwi v.-ot

St. Petersburg, Feb. 18—Official 
report has been n.ade

I ayei.l to tt« Dally Nugget
Topeti, Kan , Feb 18. — Miss 

I Blanthe Boise, who .smashed the 

| plate glas» windows o' fotg saloons 
I ml two drug stores in Topeka, ha* 
I Ww released on bonds signed by Dr. 

■ Erertto Harding, who was Mrs Na- 
'<*’» rhiei lieutenant There is con- 
hdwable excitement among salooti- 
Iwpeft, aa it recalls the strenuous 
pried they underwent during the 
period of Mrs. Nation'» ascendancy

RD
by the Russian 

police of the successful' driving ot»t of 
devils from a Russian noble'woman by 
an orthodof priest,. Father Ivan, who 
is widely (mown 
Kronstadt

! S,rri' *"«rs« -.J te'ti» lxny ma«*a
! ' "*•" Eeh 18e-Austria has pre-1 Home Feh 1 * -TWdmeofery ihai

r.r. vwrr^r, tefs rcrArt—
tow *ÿt. Great Britain, France and gagged, handcuffed and chained to toe 
Italy writ approve of the note*, but walla and otherwise Ill-treated alter 
Germany » inclined to support Tur- toe hat bar method, of twn
kay. The notes suggest, administra- teir 
tiVT and fiaancial reforms not altert- 
iag the prewrht political status They

j Pleaded for ImiefmiU PoOpon*-*4* **"'*"*'* ’ _______

^LHchWiMDefliri-l, TO RPMOVP fiDiTAI fj lint^TCU^
Treasury Secretory la le Fever of

, desirable colors,

Protests Filled Against 

Their Grant
Was to Have Been Plac

ed on Trial Today
ompany aa St. Johft of 

Devils are said to have 
departed from the woman’s mouth in 
a cloud of smoke that smelled of 
sulphur.

Governor McBride Exercises Ex- 

ccutive Clemanry Toward 

Prisoner.

|
21 ■ **« hen canwdTn «reel «Ur m 

Italy 1 he asylum was under toe dé 
rrriron <d e Mogy., Father MtoorebH 
He haa hem replaced h*

ysters Protestants Are Hillside Owners 

on Trail and Lovett 

Gulches-

STILL RAGES topee lei
Walla Walla, Feb. 18 —John (Way, 

serving a three years sentence^ m_Uu*
tne’cnme of robbery, ha» been grant
ed full pardon by governor McBride

DAMAGE to the DM1x Nugget a special--i

1 before in 
dealer for 

1 retailers
Blizzard Continues in the Eastern

j teres. <

Special to_ the Daily Nugget.
New York, Feb 18.—The eastern 

states are still in the grip of the 
blizzard.
cold wave and the lemon crop haS- 
been killed In many localities

CREATED CLAIMANTSThe application of the Bronson A 
Ray concessionaires for 1000 inches 
of water from Sourdough gulch. Crip
ple, Lovett, Trail and Pure Gold has 
already led to the filing of protests 
from the claim owners of these gulch
es. The protestants of Trail gulch
are W. Weeks, J. F. Gill, G Cliff,  ___ , „ ^ , _„ , , . Special to the Daily Nugget.
H. L Adams, W. Markuson. C. W •*. , .. „

■ . ___ . , -____ , ,, , r, St. .losefrii, Mo., Feb 18. — OscarJohnson, A. L. Hanot, B. Lewis, D ,
, __ _ , „ „ , ,, _ _ . Dillon, a widower ol St. Jospeh, jeal-Jones, J. McKinley, H. Bradburn, A , ,, ,, ... _ o-—

, __ .. ’. , .. ous of Mrs. Hattie Dunn, shot her
W. Lanprecht. Those on Lovett , . - ... ,, ,, . — , - _ , , _ twice She will die
gnlch are: Charles R. Leake, Uenja- ■ ..
in in Stone. W. S' Sorenson. Albert _______ /
Sorenson, Thomas F Dillon. Harry m/L
Carpenter, 'J. M. Lunn, T F. Hal- DlCd
ken, A. C. Massie, O. T. DeLong,]3P*,el to tbVOe.iy Nugget» ____
Charles Schultz, (*. G Krôrh.—A ter; New - Votkj--Feh. 18.—WThtl* trying 
B. Boyle, James Abrahains, H. P ,<J 8ave b7r lwt <*°g. Mrs Mate
Heatock. L A Clarke: I^ier David 'Ihompson Fas drowned in Kas>tiver

Juneau.

Special to tha Deny Su.get
Washington, Feb 18 — The mcre- 

tary of the treasury wants to remove 
the capital of A lank a from Sitka to I 
Juneau Governor Brady is oppoeed | 
to the plan

George Dick, charged with the theft 
of two rings and a purse from the 
residence of B A. kalenburn on- 
Third avenue, came before Mr. Jme- 
tice Craig for trial this morning He 
previously had elected to be tried by 
a jury and the sheriff had issued a 
special venire returnable today. Mr 
Hagel, K.C., before the empaneling 
of ;be jury; was begun, made ajel» 
and exhaustive argument fee . feegthy 
enlargement of the 
his contention by 
davit of the accuséd

ge Co. JEALOUS LOVER /
:California also reports a

# I Blizzard Works Havoc 

in the East
Shoots Woman nod Then Kills 

Himself.
*»»»»»»»%»! For Tracy Reward Must 

Go to Law.FEW ARE GOING OUT <
UNION LABEL

Two Stages Leave for Whitehorse 
Vacant Seats.

Both the White Pas.s and 
chants line sent out stages 
hor* shortly after noon toffav. but 
neither one of them had m^nv passen
gers. The- traveHtrmow- 
way-. The White Pass si 
one passenger and thl 
stage had Miss H. Knonf, Norris Si
gourney, Mrs. Reddin and her daugh
ter Miss Lena Walkex______

The Frog a d the Ox
Once a lady Frog, sitting on tlie 

edge of her Pool, beheld an Ox in the 
pasture beyond

‘Am J as big as yon Ox ’ 
asked her Off-Spring.

"No, Mamma, i answered the truth
ful Off-Spring. “You are not x> many 
by e.ecal sizes "

The Frug^took a long breath and
puffed bersel

"Now am I *s big as von Ox " 
she asked

“No, Mamma, 
truthful Off-Spring “The Ox still has 
the Bulge on you bv < oitsidcrabic

At this the Frog still further puffed 
'herself, until finally she Punctured 
and shrivelled up smaller than in the 
lirst Place

Alas ! The Frog had croaked
Moral

getting puffed up

The -Supreme Court of Team

sa taattie.
Traffic in Large Commercial 

Centra Greatly Impeded. 

Vesseli Overdue.

Dillon killed supporting 
of aa/efft- Knock

Natorillr/ Tenu , .Jan. 34.—The 

t niou Lab« Ordinance of toe city

Mer-
White-

Matter Will Go I Mo Cowl After 

hanging Fire for Many 

Mentiis. _

thatwho
two very i
yhotii lie" relied 1,, prove Iris

prêtent out of the/ <nunujfi<;ou«ril. that ,s the t-.ii-to tenure toe 
•«hi’ll *a* unsafe for him tj. priseed allied labor -.«ivii mI»I to ie put 
to trial without their evidence 
of the witnesses is Bert Kpptet w 

ttoeBaby “ »t present at Rampart and tor
W. M - Stewart. W. M McPherson Tht Molhets f aZa discussed ^hfr ‘® ^areu* ÎÎTTil ‘-rw"**"
W H: Miller. D. T Jenkins .1. Av-VSme. PWb>^ pf Child. .Training,
Newsome. Richard Jones. Hennann hearing paper oo the subject f or“
Keok. K R. Callgan. .1. H Utxh,.n- ^ by Mfs. C. D. Hhitehead *** etor
rath & Co i/ “As soon as a child is able to un- eJ,<* ** °*D •“$ J-bey can be reeeh- lt>

• derstand what is said to him. be ^ by means of depoatuons 
ought to be taught and teamed to Uur,n* tjw •*•* was

band's in a Salt control his impulse to cry and writhe be»twl •* "«*"■ «‘untel fof do
25th m under the preseure of physical pain, ’ *»“** •«n»e«t to the read- i ruueril The city adse»toned lu» vet- j

which is found- Use Gem “Captain said Mrs Mh.tehead in her paper '«« “< "* J™» **r*OW"* *•* '*”'**^ “* £ <M
John J TJonovsn, forme, captain of Hvrn when a child has fallen and **•«£« at tor, -ertotemtet ton! to, prated mate* <*

P..U» of S.lt Lake, hut engaged lor | huit hansel,, or oat h,n finger or ha. ^ ^ ^ £ î~ ^ ^ LT»! '
the past few vewrx -tff mining inter- burned his hand, he can he. teamed fa J*av.ing at once for toe fanana **»il »«* rn<*
e-is L Vlasta has been stopping at «erctse self-control ’’ 001 “* !lowfel huUen ^ ro*U“ V
U* fUteteli ^ r\ Well, 1 do not. we how *e can um, the temror. After the goo*, drtivwto itj, .

Dsweon ,d courte ami alt this Mam our children to exercise tout < ^«WTOtoc PaUuito oppo»d ‘ •« ,<we» ^ «» *»"» >»W
m^ountey ,S p Al^ka. thanks «G coatrol." «id the weretaxy o, .toe TJ£ ÎTL EJL to.
to toe editor o, J Canadian -Mam- -- ' When my little ! ^ ^

anac, which in its edition of imt isjdown she simply screams Have *»5 1 ~~ * "*T* . „ , . 2v^T>
still telling people- that Whitehorse ,«< «he mothers nay sufifewtoons ™ \ . “f . .

Why, 1 thirik crying can he efleev give h,x terts.ua at J o cluck 1 toe IWW dw

“ «“«*•■ - ►■-»-!. i s ,.”2, I "
Oliver “I have tried that plan, *»d ! w“ totdtdup refuted toe ye j The Miprw» e«urt through HoUut -----

WIU Be Argued Tovlav I*» has worked beauUful!, -Kaasac ; « <«*‘6«te enl.igc- Writes tester te.d teat toe arl*. “ ***“ " /
ss nr Be Argued lu,lay ,,t , . : meet, but gave toe dtiease two weens the oty fex .. ntrwctf t-- hr Away.

The public will be astonished to j Ah interpleader toattoas bee» hied. 7 _______________ . jut winch to prepare tor,, cate, toe let to
learn from the annual report of ,Jie ! m the case of the Bank »f ,H. V V j > Wreckage Asheew. ! trial temg' fixed toe Tweed.). Man* , ance to)
treasurer of the United Mine Workers j v$ Hall and Mitchell w-ilT photebly v wtetla BC • Jan 1» - The 1 »' »b- h t»«6e-'toe same jery wri: tern* 
of America that the organization has ‘«me up for argument this afternoon city, from the west, ** attendance The evtdew* of
on hand more than a million dollars ; H* action ariose over the seizure ^ v ate.ee**' island, brings i Uuiry and I hwdwrk takes ia the pu far toe» h*M
Coming so. soon after the great an tin . Sheriff <d Mite: : -st in -, q. . laI— uu.B,,ties of ~w i**® court wilt be read to tow jury at
thrarlle strike, when the minets ol 'he Eldorado Bottling Works. How-. lambrJ stlv ,j bf ,, ^ p|>riB the trial and they wm ur allowed k, 
the hard coal region teemed to be re-; ard and F S. Mitchell now allege 1 hy drtl$#d. ,t kaveuit cwt for the Taeaaa I, they
duced to extreme mvd the ,.,ndm.« I that R. L Mitchell has no interest i ,it ^ y, n)<mhf so de-ire Carry will he inn liai id Suae» aad Lady.
of the treasury of the union of mine in «be bottling woelt»- | on Wide, a» well the month pjjhy the crown toe Slid he silt nmd on The deer» gives veeterday evenrag ; ttw playing

workers is ter better than outsiders ------------------------------- ‘ gn'atoino sound, are jittered with : Ulr ne* Dec*’, bail iwmarw tor hy toe A FI « Ur Uy ftd -toe nee ^ tkw nte
could have guessed —Ctoveland Itosd- lenC»rw4vnl lumber which ha*’ evidr»Uÿxn»t bete l »»■* ** ft *»<» Ptetenel -*d j 1er» «4 the tartip ana very oiteh; te*t mü «g», et

The fact that an Orange society has long ,n tbe eat« \t Heà^hoit a i '•'’ ““***•» “ M» estent ol m# i joyed hy the M*y coup*»» who st- pnu( lt u* nek trtwwee ten <W 
U- M, R I Cowan as “Fred- rec*nU]r hern estoblished and a Hiber lj|e btioT wlUl toe name Trvia* ri'' ,tr Mw w far been’unable to tended the affaü waa MUntg ie y«gj«n and toe D A < * Ated»

eric" in the oner a -P,rates of pen-1 mtn ,s no* abornlr“ be port being obliterated. has>4*ti" bondsmen sad rt.ll tehgw»** | fermai and lasted hot waul 1 octoct Mmreton ha* taken toe
“L’ at tLTud.torlùm on WedZ U’ *** ** f - been foupd by Ind.aa. *ad turned owx  ̂ _ jlh. wave- of W tetfnl wi« dwnht-rt to. I.tenr to to. to

day Thursday Fridav and Saturday SÏM®fcl l<1e caralial at '■**’ nnx * to Fatiief Brahiuet in charge of toe ^ lend to a conrinoaMon of to™ ; toted gtete a tet uf new Gl* to ten
F,r1S and.Saturday. ,tr of st Patels dav Marvh m;vMon every b, two d*tog tee rtemaw m» ted tote a» «pnatod to tetote .
Feb. 18 . 21. // _ 16th - He is now out securing and ; ---------—--------—— Hakwyll, Jack Ftelitee awdjg* « toe item».'' . <fc w, itndtoaMe toewtete ter «ten-

heard taking affidavits of those who will; see Mrs .1. Langlois Bell as •;!»*-j'lac* ****** left vertex day for the j —r" -............. "• , !ito -
! appear in fancy costume. " bet ’ in the opera “PiraWi of Pew-1 Ta*“^» * ”*** ■* <te dags j Trtel Mows rtseday I _____

'AIK'®' al the \toditonuru on Wed ne*- ’: trII trsvwl to C Hitlf Tkf dste of Ih/t^Xt i*î <A MamMI W**4w - » .» ** j-naf *tAm* a^fSee Mrs W. S.ftortert as*’Edith’daf Thursday, Friday and Satur- tb<T to^rir-the bwfk/wood'and Maggie Richard** ■Rani] ^ tmlfoAd- Appty^> 0* *teÎ

in the opera “Pirates of Penzance yyb 18_31 - : of their outfit. . How long thdy re- the charge of rôti ug Edward Cairn»,
at the Auditorium on Wednesday, * 1------------ ---- ----- ------T ; mam will depend largely ce arcuax- at the Forts to bees fixed, for test j
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Feb . Butter, tw»-pouad toll, only 75c,- stances and the coédition of tot new]Monday a* 3 » p.m. The ease will j 
18—31. " 1 stall stems. . . >. ' ■ ■ I can». - , ■ ■••■ ■■

For Pet Last wii upon

v ■
the other J

•tetete Uw Daily Nugget
XW Vurk-j Feb 18 —Recent blic- 

* the eastern states have caus
ed frenendoua damage Traffic in New
iort, Boston aad Philadelphia is 
Bw* hapeded Boston reports the 
Sturm a» the worst in years .Several
hMMtlaitfc vessels are over due

/? luvd only 
Merchants <«. all printing <ri the - jtv was today i 

declared mill and void by Uw aw-z Nil («• Uw l '*»!> ‘
Olympia Wash Feb 18 -Paymaw* 

at the Tier y reward whuk haa
intli* owing to

/son, James Clayton. Thomas Brew 
itt, E. B. Ullmann. V. H Warner.

pretoe court, aa being route ary to- uw , 
charter provision* td the city, against i 
public policy and lending Vo rente let 
«aupeUoon --lit trade and dtoer vni»

To Quiet
’ hanging Ste for five
tbe fact that there are thirttee

----- -.-4.3ritototste hr the t-gtoe odwed hy : - —
aung between toe -luaeaui of the Govetci» McBride gill new to 

mi tenet to scdiuo %tr court
ARE A FAILURE The question one* ap ip the <*<*• 

of the Marthait and Bruce Prteuig 
Company against l*e mayor and < ty I

she Dawson In Alaska. DEAD BODYMr J ohn Bechtol 
Lake Tribune of

I IWtiiti Nfivy Will Return to OM

■ System.

I ** Ue"7 *"«e.v
■ ™l>8 *’eh. H—Watei tube boil-
■ ■ J* ** **»«" proved a failure, and
■ ■ Bnu*

Pnwted MWi

Yl

— >* t» I lw J -a- , *****
V I..... jk*y will go back to the

B toT"kV’tol“ Tlw government will 
^ » huge sum of money by the lalt-

I ^OMEN mistreated.

V

again yaswered the
w aa «4

ak leftwan round
wtogwa 

railway depet 
t ridd

ont
■ a

letwed ta 'pay tor to- 
»|* .wa» Med to rwcw'rt 

,d« toe runmet, 
and atoo attacking tor valitoty s4 UW j

fît (Wwvitorgt

death from panicis in British Columbia and that the

tofir Them Witly Rot- 
*«n Egg».

>^!“gX*t
S-V»h IS - Striking 
at Lynn rot ten-egged * 

to of women stlteheis who re-
'itetol at their work.

to one or two good dogs 
E?1 ** «‘“fifig the balance of 
W*mm' *FPly Nugget office.

fit Nugget office.

ordiaamewas ag*le coals, via Juneau
Don t belittle yourself .by

|!tiS
Tie <*4tet btéêet :«} t

*** tJkbfÊéê*
KAt.9tf .-Ht »rr« UlAÜt H'

*i*è
t U»1

ÎÀ tow «net* «to-pioviskiae* to was
it it was . Unt Fg... *

• < reste a rat* qrofy
ing way

V-,Won and liewàed 
and rente *t txa Pray in* tu 

trite of Ifiw. tw pKjetjP1
<w4.M ta ton borkey d

a

*• kav <#»« ufS- iww 
tw e*Uee tel

df .,

owtinue to sell at re-

s««*mcrs

er.kon
*- ORRELL,

I N Dry Wood! The choral society is to be 
from in Easter week, with an elabor
ate produotion under the^ direction of 
Arthii.y Bov le, for the benefit of the
Free Library.

Butter, two-and-a-half pound- roll,
only $1.00. at all stores.

v..— *• FRUDHOMME
l*M*^r St., Nr. Free Library 

«»oe 2iq-A
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KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. !• -

i*
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1»,r

6FTHE DAILY"V.
... ......................................................................................i f*i»ft»eROUGHNESS

IN HOCKEY '
client shot played too strong leav-j 
ing Cornell' two.

Twelfth end—Monortef scored one,hv 
Corneil drew in a very 

narrow port, bit! was too strong by, • » 
a few inffies. y "• . j

: The White Pass & Yukon ,R
PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE 

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

MONCRIEE
DEFEATED

i *’ould be well for all road 
to be provided with safety 

to be subject to occasional

ed, but itThe Klondike Nugget b<
flukeTtLCeMOHI '» 

[O.w.on’1 Pioneer Paper) 
l.sued Dally and Swri-Sveekly.

OBOROB M. ALLBN............ ■

Iflues and
inspection. Such action would he lo 

interest of road housekeepers and
The only line maintaining yegular relay stages with freak her**, 

22 miles Fares lower — time faster—most cr«m!ori—sftipjj, i
. Publlshar

Thirteenth end—Thisthe was one every
only at the best road housesthe most exciting ends in the game. 

and was practically Moncrie! s | 
He lay four shot 

stone to play- 
difficult draw

• ■SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly, in advance ...
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance -........ -
"Single copies - —.

public alike.

* , kuf.l supply

It is to by hoped that during tIn
coming summer sufficient coal may be 
mined and brought to Dawstin to re
lieve the fuel stringency which is eer- 

next winter, the avail

able wood in the vicinity oUDawson 
rapidly being exhausted and with 

the removal of the supply, the price 
of fuel is certain to advance We are 
informed that the desirable dry tim
ber along the river has been pretty 
well thinned out and rafts of wood 

down during the coming

f

With Some Little Better 
Than Shinny

3*ft 6............. SÎ4.00

$2.00

------LEAVE DAWSON-------

Mondays • Wednesdays - Fridays. I p. m. ■ Satirdays, ;Corneil Wins Bonspiel 
Championship

chance to win. 
with Porneil one more 
The latter made a very 
and M oner id’s chance vanished

Fourteenth end — Cornell scored 
and the honspiel came to an j 

end amid cheers and congratulations | an<j Qther Clubs
for the winners », , ' 3

of thFi Stronger in Rough Tactics
Than Team Work.

.25 : »
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, U> advance ------------
Six months —........

x Three month» —
f P=r month, by carrier In city. *

advance--------- ---------------------------------
Single copie» - ----------------

q e Fulham. or* atukey. Act,
Buee*i*TC*ee*e—y o*«»o rose», v. t

%t%f%f%,%,**%*a,*#»#»a#*#»#»#ft*»#»t»#

J- H ROOEUft
«» Me,

_______134 00
_____ 13.00

______ _ #00 three
tail to occur

(L Brilliant Game in the Finals of 
the Curling Club’s Tour

nament.

The following is a summary 
score by ends :

-
NOTICE.

When a newspaper oners its adverthe 
ing space at a nominal figure, it le «
practical admission ol “no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure for iu space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five time# that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 

and the North Pole.

Alaska FlyersCornell. . EndsMoncrief.
. 011

All the big colleges and many
schools and the athletic clubs j 

and these teams.

1 ol f3
0- 3 theThe bonspiel for the New York Life 

Insurance Company's trophy, the cup 
presented by J. G Morgan two year» 

ended last1 night af the

24 have hockey teams, 
of «the more important ol tijem; have , 
regular times for practising in the 

Some of the smaller ones

1 «brought 5 Operated by the ...iof open navigation will be 6months
made up largely ol green sticks

the difficulty certain

0ago, was
curling rink, resulting in a victory 
for the rink skipped by C A Cornell 

ol the most, brilliant

01 ! rinks.
| have to wait until the natural ice has j 

0 formed on the lakes and ponds before 
! they can indulge in any practice, and 
- J*o local players are at a great dis- 
° I advantage In Canada, where the
0 5 game to almost a national pastime,

! all the contests are played in the I 
1 | opSB, and as there is Lots of ice there

■ [m the winter the Canadians excel attj 
HUA j the sport.

In addition to winning: the Morgan i Hockey is not a drawing room i
cup each of the player? of the win- ; game but there is- no reason why it
ning rink will lie presented with an Khoui<1 be as rough as it sometimes 
individual tropliv, the Curling tW „ One trouble with the local 

■having voted $8<i at the liegtnning ot^ that they do not play hockey, but 
the season for that purpose 

Another bonspiel will be begun on httle football and baseball thrown 
Monday for the prizes ’offered by Mr The beauty X,J hewkey is team
Hartman, president oAhe club Tliere w,,rk. When the puck is put In play 

seventerrr rinks enter, one ofjjt is the 'duty of the forward? to
carry it tOWAWf their opponents' goal 
ïüi'Xty to send it between the po#U.*l 

of Wh i g ! I

1LETTERS
And Small Package» can be lent to the 

on the following

!l80To overcome 
to be created in time rt is absolutely 

necessary
with coal, of which there is an abun- 

the territory and ol exccl-

:Alaska Steamship Company82Creek!# by our carrier» 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion,

after a series 100the ice in DaVrsonthat the market be supplied plays ever seen on
Cornell’s opponent in the finals was 
Robert Moncrief, a veteran curler who 
last year ucarried off the champion- 

lent quality. i ship and whb was thought, by many
if the public -hould be assured that tn bave: a little the best of an even 

coal could be mnvhased at a reason- 
able price, preparations would 
made accordingly and a market for

11 ’0
Gold Run, Sulphur. 12 . 

12
Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagw^ 

Bvery Five Days.

1
iodance in$50 Reward.

We will pay- ** reward of $50 for In
formation that will lead to the arreet 

” of «ny^-one eteaJinç 
the Daily or Semi-Weekly

I13'0
140

lhrf»ak for fhe covetTMl honor this year 
Corneil

-----43— H7a comparative, stranger 
•s were misjudged in the 

beginning. As the bonspetl advance;# 
however, it could he easily seen frcih: 
tne remarkable way7 in jsbich he 
handled his rink that he was a past 
giaduate in the art of keying the 
“Stuns” just Where he wanted them 

the mataer is Cornell Is.

and conviction 
copies of
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where i^me havs been left by

be
ELMER A FRIEND,

Sksgway AfSflt j

b
FRANK E BURNS, S«pt

60S Firet Avi -ue, SBBCtl».
v

all that is.produced be opened
our carriers. KLONDIKE NUGGET.

rhe electing ol Levi Ankeny to the 
Unijted States senate frdm the state 
oC Washington ..again illustrates the 
UiufiîplTôT cash over conscience In a 
popular contest Ankeny would not 
have carried a single county to the 
state A 'few more such fiascos and 
the jieople wiTi*rise up in.their might, 
and take back the right of electing 

which the state legislatures

WEDNESDAY, FEB- 18, ;1903. a game atone thing like shinny, with aI

■
r
. X o i n a tU-Ho w liai «mm 

point you may be de 
tined, your ticket tbotjfj 
read |

.1The fact to 
curler with almost a national reputa- 

Over twenty years ago he be- Burlington 
Route

?
will be
which will be a bye Eight trophies 
are ottered and titey will be contested
for by the eight yiniitos and eight The.Cahadians and some

the ftr-rt round of the torn- athletic elnb teams: whieh are large- • 
h made up ol Canadian players, de-1 
pend largely oh team work to d<> f 
this One player will start, oil with j 
the puck, but when he finds that he 
is going to be checked by an oppos- | 
ing player he passes it to another-to ! 
the forwards on his own team and

it tfi

turn.
gar. at. 11* game aTI-indsar, Ontario, 
and soon had become so expert that 
he was made ..cme of the rink- skipped 
by the famous Flare!! which at the 
Winnipeg bonspiel in '88 carried off 
the American championship. He is 
verv stearic play.er,_oiie who does not 
become rattledSn the presence cd a 
crowd .to spectatoreof.during a criti
cal stage of the game fits rink in
cluded Percy Palmer, lead, ^John T 

second:' P. R. Ritchie, tfiird,

amusements.

■The ‘ Private Secre-Auditorium
losers in
spiel Via the Burllmtai v ’’7 i senators 

have <n woefully abused
a

JONES LOSESA FOOLISH STATEMENT 
The morning organ announces today 

that with the help of the News, Jos
eph Andrew Clarke will be able to 

cent, of the

PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioner. Squftf. SEATTLE, MWho Knows him ?
Ex-Mayor Macaulay was in receipt 

following letter on the last

A

Exciting Game in the Semi-Finals 
of the rfonspiel.

Tuesday: evening a large crowd 
witnessed theJpst game in the semi- 
fiaals in the bimspiel at the curling 
nnk, the contesting teams being the 
rinks' skipped by Harry Jones and 
Robert MonrriefT The game was not 
noted so much for the brilliancy ol 
the shote ae lbr the peculiar features 

Moecriefl

of the
irait, which is self explanatory 

Sir,-On May 17," 19110. my
Edward Washburn wrote from

convince seventy-five per 
people ot the territory that he is re- 
sponsible lor all the favorable Yukon 
legislation secured from parliament 

during the coming session, 
spill a statement emanate from the 
News itself, it would merely occasion 

sfiiile among those who arc famii-

thjs player will in turn pass 
another S<) by many passe» they I 

able to dodge their opponents! 11 
and get the puck toward the goal j 
(in a good team each player is play : 
,ng for the team and not looking for 

The trouble

Ross,
and himself as skip •

Tlie defeat of (Moncrief's rink re- 
discredit upon the players

son Cheap for CashJ ames
Kkagway, Alaska, that he had arriv
ed there on the'City of Seattle, and 

going to (Lo froir. there to Daw
son city That was the last we 
heard from him, and now L..addles? 

in the hope that you can give 
information about him. He 

and 1 think had been

.in

flects no
They curled a strong, up-hill gitme 
all through and took their loss very 
good naturedly Up to the very last 
end it was. anybody’s game, Cornell 

-lend of but two in the 
Nearly every member of 

the Curling Club and also a great 
others witnessed the match and 

the enthusiasm frequently showed 
itself in loud applause. The follow 
ing is the play by ends :

First end—Moncrief scored one by a

Should
was SALE Five ' Horsepower 

and 4 Horsepower
an. individual record 
with the local teams is that many of j 
the players are’ trying for records and 
want, bo be star playqre, and little .at
tention is given to team work 

No player on a firsVlass team will 
leave his position, and it is noticed 
Thai wTW a player ik going ter pafts- 
the puck he does- not have to look 
first to see if his team mate is ready, 
lhat his jnatir"wùTflje ‘$ere’to'lS^Y*YlS

iar with the political record and in
i' . ■ -, rtuen, e of that paper, but coming 

from the -Sun, it is singularly refresh-

you
having a 
twelfth.w some dis;, laved by the 

scored-.one in the first end and then 
Jones ran rifdrt away from him, hav- 

lead of six in the fifth end.
the

score
was a seaman 
in the employ of fuymt transportation 

San Francisco, Cal NUGGET OApplymanycompany in 
1 Mease be kind enough to instit.it*- 
some inquiries, as I am nat ifrJlv 

anxious to know something ol 
ihc whereatomtoto^boy'

Wilson, Adams Co., Ohio.

Mon-riefl pulled up two each in 
sixth and seventh, Jones took two in 
the eighth, Moneriefl one in the ninth 
TïToT'ôlif -.TT)»»!•tiNr ;ir‘inft”i*iry- 
enth and; then they tied again in the 
thirteelM with but one more end to

mg.
: In four successive campaigns the 

News has been turned down at every
1 h° npnnte

yyy
-■*A»4i».i>i. i mi >A t\

Ottawa and failed. It sought to con
vince tiie local electorate that Mr.

Second end—Very, closely contested 
and won by.Cornell on hi? last shot. 
Scored one

Third end—Near the close of the end 
"Cornell was lying three when Moh- 
crief played his last stone through a 
narrow port, 
three, bis own remaining in the house 
which with an additional stone on 
the side gave -him two potato Loud 
Applause
’ Fourth end—Corneil was lying Shot,

du* and carr# it Along
Many of the college and school 

y on force to get, the puck 
opponent’s goal and then 

rush it between the posts in the 
same way A captain to one to the 
local college teams recently at a 
gamy played in St N ioholan rink 
eaveThe other players on the team a 
lew instruction» before the game he-

The Great Northeiplay. The stones had. been wylt.plac- 
ed and wheiy Mon< riefl ,piitoe b+-- iast-TTovard an 
shot the stone slid into an admirable 
position as à guard, to the atcompan- 
iment ol loud applause, leaving a shot 
for Jones to make that in order- for 
him to have 
jihenomenal
leaving Moneriefl the winner by a 
store of 12 to 11. The following is 
the score by ends

Davison was the man lor mayor — 
tailed. Again it endeavored to con
vince t.hti territory that ite own'Bdttr 
or was needed oh the Yukon council, 
and tailed again But in spite to it 
all the government paper is respon- 
sitle lor the announcement that three- 
lourths ol the people ol this territory 

sufficiently gullible to listen to 
and believe a lairy tale from the 
News whith would not possess the 
slightest foundation in fact.

The (lowers ol the News to "Con- 
vinre'-—people have been thoroughly 
tested and found absolutely wanting. 
It has come to' be a saying through
out the territory that any candidate 
for political honors- who is so unfor
tunate as to secure the support, to the 
News is lore-doomed to defeat 

Nevertheless, with all the lessons ot 
the past in" view, the Sun, the gov
ernment paper, comes out this morn
ing with the statement noted above.

Clarke might go to Ottawa and re
main during the entire session and 
everything that he could accomplish 
would-simply amount to ml The ter
ritory is property and ably represent
ed *l the federal capital and; anything 
in the nature ol favorable legislation 
secured will be through the eüorts 
and repit-setihuticus to Its? Hou J. 1 i 
fi.'ss and to n

SMALL DEBTS.

IICourt Will be Convened on Friday 
of this Week. FLYERtaking out Cornell's

won would have been 
lie tried and lailud.

Mr. Justice Macaulay will preside 
over the small debts court on Friday
ol this- week, the sesoion convening 
in the southern court room. - It is 
the first sitting of Slich court in sev- well guarded, when Moncrief 'it.ten.pt- 
eral months and as .will be seen by ,cil to guard, falling afiout three- in- 
the following llwry is quite a grist of ches short and raising an opponent ? 
cases to tie di.posed ol • / stone Corned with, bis last shot

touched liehih one, pas^mg

gan.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR SL PAUL ElEt> Ml“(teg the puck. ' be said, “and if an 
opponent is in the w»y, knock him ;aret-
dow,n The duwo are that the -et 
être won t see you, and if he do#* lie f

Ends . at e:oo p. w.Mohiriefl ~cr
il1l

i'1 —yt-will only send von 60
S " :e •* in mutes.

the fieneh for a2(I/
,. ; 1 3Labbe vs Vi*u 

Rogers vs Lynch 
Macaulay Bros vs Pritchard 
Whitney & Pedlar vs Arlington 
Strait vs Auburn.
Wilson vs Robertson,

U A Solid Vestibule Train With All iKoderi
BquIpm—iU.

For fnrtheir partieuiart» and folders addr*»tk*
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE. WAi

/ it in and æormg two 
Fifth. end-On the UM stone"r«r- 

ueil lay one with Moncrief two sec- 
The latter played for A raise, 

bnt fell short,

1 This is where unnecessary tactic* 
enter into the game akd very much J 

; mar the beauty to the voowf 14*Y- 
; er* Irequhntly are hurt by the* : .High j 
, t actu-s and the sport get* « bad j 

Occasionally one sees a play-"” 
i er hit at the puck ae though it wree : 
a baseball

i___
T -ft ■/« o2

ond? 0.' 2
teiuohH the stone 
leaving Cornell the shot.

Sixth end—One to Moncrief’s stones 
Rite hie- placed few o

8II «:
a «Mainville vs Humi 

Hilxke vs Rtpstedn:
Ooetzmair vs- Half *—“
Davison Saw Mill Co. vs (tel sin au 
Marou vs llaneen 
Powell vs Anderson 
Hutchinson vs EnglehrecM 
Bay Mss vs Palmer Broé
I.abbe vs Steen------- ----------------——
Kay vs Dgyk 
Dql.ennan ys 
fc.rehson vs Woodson 
Del.ion vs Adair 
Peterson vs Adair 
Foster vs Cnldspring 
Wehsky vs Schuman 
Riddell vs Cooks,m 
Riddell vs Larne 
Stiel vs Klmsch.
Stone vs McDonald Trading Co 
Otbson vs Cartel 
Smally vs McMahon 
Guilds pa Woods 
Davidson vs Souk

I name
ft4

lav on the tee 
excellent shots, hi? first taking out

In the Corntol-Prmartot.I0—.....

r ; game the puck had been lilted, that , 
j l»r raised from the ite. and one Corn t _ 

" j ell player made a swat at it "lust as j 
j he would at a baseball pitched, and |
| smreeded In httbiog it and sending ltl 
■'.into -the goal Tht« time to* plari 
was sucresefel, hut verv 

! disastrous, and some feme another } 
player's head gel» nt.the way to 

Sixteen Feet of the Bluff Road is and »" ugly *<**«» the re
suit —New York Son

1ii
the stone on the tee and the second 
forming an admirable guard Mon 
cnel tried for The center with a run
ning shot, but was. too strong Cor
nell one_________

Seventh end—Cornell lay one, hut 
Moncnef with bis fast- stone drew in 
and scored /

Eighth end—Moncnef made a re 
markable shot in Mils end Corneii 
lay sliot, well guarded , M oner lei 
played with the intention to taking 
tut the two atones, shot too strong 
and -swept the entire house with the 
exception of a store on thé outside 
ling which gave Cornell one more 

Ninth end—Soiar ief scored two,' 
making the only tie in the game 
with six *JA^

Tenth eftd—Cornett w-n by a hair, 
requiring the most careful pleasuring 
' Eleventh end—Mff.*ro-t lay shot op- 

pvttutiely ’ well guarded w ith but a 
small port through which Cofetif 
could draw He did so wiecesslully. 
raising his >wn stone and passing 
out Moncrief loflowed through the 
same port and though making an ex

il131
14 nT DThe •i. :h12 Iti# Short

gI
td.■he- t i s'BANK EATEN AWAY NorthwesternAlien

Chi!
And AU 
Easten f*

Devoured b> the River. Line r
X matter ft*’ was bri,ught 41 m ,

Monday night near the close to the 
council meetang that will require ear 
ty attention « that peHateteg te- toe Will he Cleared el .ft»* by the
wagon road around the Muff between 
the two Klondike bridges One tor 

I the aldermen stated that his atten
tion had been tailed to the condition day requiring property ■■
to the road by several diltereat clear ihmr sidewalk* to >•>•» > ••
teamster* and all seemed U, agree recto led verv heeftflaafly ■# r 
tha» it wax imperative that «os e ’ reepec t» and disaskroutoy ;• ,tV: 
thing he. .done before the ice gore ■ " _ Main of (he owner* are

The sett» and the walk» to such re-mur

ALLEY CROSSINGS.

All thruugh India- fn»m th# North fV iflc VoêAQ 
next with fcbie line in the Union I >*pol 1 

at St. Paul

1111 the people who 
have elected huu will give due and

City Engineer.
■

owners to ]
The order put into

proper credit.
The Sun a article of Uus morning 

merely convicts that paper ol another 
_.#tt ol gross folly, and will serve to 

ex-ticl,fish more firmly the general eon- 

v it.Wun HwreSSiere is moyc than dose 
coiumunity relationship hetwceri the 

Sin fthi News.

■

r > Travel#!» from tin- North ar# ihr{b«l to <**
witli «

A PUZZLE.
What.is puatling the fifties of many 

in Dawson is easily explained by hun
dreds
ham’s trade increases monthly, while 
his- competitor’s decreases Hundreds 
of his customers will answer That 
it is because they arc always sure ol 
getting tiie very freshest and best 
groceries at his place, and that he 
never misrepresents any article

.,1 the water begins iwia 
swift current at that pent along ipr I .undisturbed F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle,The pucile Is Why Dun- «IIA the result that
bluff ha» eaten away pur tiens to tie j walk sl<»g Botne of tite cn ■«. x 
embankment in oar piece as teen *s j remiade -«# to the |.»kr -o*

The alley rreswag*. t.*.
are is bad shape but they are thing 

The bluff r- ad was widened • truhdied testai # tide ,* *»«u, 1
X ftirtlll rt i~V Arkrt* tall bv t:« *,.vern::.eT.! at ere.. »? «hi vr-n-t,' tl»- - at-*: t ♦ y ^ ,j; NEW GOODS ! ..rs ; | pacific packing

- > : 1 -.peilv done v •*•« - - -od '• *nd ■« J i » «* y , , «»>
! : recommended that the tou»':i. viot ! tall» had been expewsredby P#-> Jttn INâXitûfâtlOtl t»0.
, , ! the road in a body as ? -n - tr.ami during the day Ite oicgreted j ‘ ’ ü

! I ! ventent and if it it found -s ven m-' teat the city eegiew. h* ta,powered . , . — #0g —
I as reported action J«:>kiftg >>* art 1: to hire such anteftam» as he wteed ’ ; | «x. .ji' ; 1’ repair should be taken a! . ?• - -ad dear off the mw walks at cmre. U'/xrxrvcx»- Ditia# flil/i TjUllf'c I
, Aktetroao MaCdoaiM argre-tol that | Mr Rende!I tbcight three b,cb <m \< \ VU|*|/VI I\l V Cl clIIU Vx/UIV 3 * 
’ me Yukon ecmnol he applw-d to tony oee day would be xuflkter.t and nr - 
I assistance when the repairing wax be »»* .-rdertd Jo attend to ft at otoee ] [

•< 1 ! gun The. tetri terry had in the pas- ; f be bylaw requires »ow to he re ,
verv‘liberal ih the -matter'.of the j moved wittein .Sd' hours after it -

- L „ y Chtis .re à. . rea.w, * », ol**"- ro*4’ 11 helr,s thr 0n^ oüU,t «°]»1*» OT"*r» <A property at# abBrrrj u lw’2îS?aillrt>.
knows the whereabewtaqrf P^(Cbtis 1 p U..I FNN A N , 1 the ruines, and it. was reasonable u and have no agent to look after 11
Teterson please notify Mrs. S Pet- , , 1 • 1 ‘ 11 suppose they.„»->uld again act like- ftlieir Interests the aceomulatiaa to ] i
erson, 12 Schuyler avenue, KankarjO 133 F go NT ST Phoa. lOi-B " | ! wise. II rip-rapping or brush faring? j the beautiful it removed hy the city 0
kef>’ IHmois. U S.A, t Ic 1 agurtftrtetotofktten. -'jar* necessary sooh must be-placed inland made a charge against the pire. ; •
Job Printing at Nugget office I P*»»*»0» *“•»* »»**r lp«rty the tune a» a barn. ii

4j

16 feet and team? can scarcely ?a?s j Dublin 
upon what it remaining of the 1 *a lJilt. Andrew Carnegie's latest freak- 

was an offer to pay off Venezuela * 
debt to Germany. The offer was 
very properly turned down just as 
was the same gentleman's proposition 
relative to the Phillipincs Mr Var-

See Mrs A T- Mstteson 
-Kate." in the opera "Pirates of *

at the Auditorium on < , ,Pees»**
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and ] 
Saturday, Feb. 18—21. .

ha> c i«itnegie may have money to throw 
away but that accidental fact does 
not entitle him to a hand in shaping

■ a
LOUlSlSiE SILKS, 
TAFFETA SILKS, 
OLACE SILKS,
PEAL DE SOIE SILKS 
PANNE VELVETS, 
EMBROIDERY SILKS.

See Mr Geo. Craig as the “Setg- ] [ 
the affairs ol nations. The arrogance eant <)( p0iiw*, in the opera • ‘Pirates , 1

of Penzance’’ at the Auditorium on ; 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and . ( ,-■ 
Saturday, Feb .18—21 Uj

The number ol fires that have œ uiSSING —H there is any one who ’ ] [ 
curred on the creeks ol late has led 
to the suggestion that a territorial 
fire ordinance similar to the city by
law should be passed. A stimgenl 

of that nature is not requit

of the modern millionaire is rapidly 

overreaching itself YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. MOMTB

Steamer Newport' l

SAM; OFFICES *.., mê y/tfim We,.
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SKAGWAY CUSTOMS were a pair ol strong arms, dogged | ping for sleep or meals When things 
persistence and $280 in money saved froze up in the Nome district that 
by pinching economy He was 42 (all he had got out some SIT,000 in 
then. At the age of 44 he .was 4 mil- gold and he had scarcely scratched

his claim in the creek sand and grav-

THE king and the queen HOGAN AND 
HIS GOLD

the strain upon a person who jumps 
from a poor vagabond aa I was to a 
man oi some means is more weari^f' 
than I would have believed or most
people can be made to believe.

“What am I going to do with my 
wealth ? Ob, that qnestion is asked 
me çyery day. have been so ter- 
ribly busy making it that up to date 
I have not had time to think about 

(lve men at $18 a day for the season it. but 1 suppose I shall be like most
and by the close of the summer be other folks who hare a nan of luck,
had washed oat over $1,460,0#» of "I am going to put most of my 
gold Besides, be bought another ' cash into real estate in a wide-awake 
claim on Anvil creek for SM.9W and town The® 1 can t lose all 1 have 
stumbled upon a stratum of incore- got, anyhow. There a 
merely rich gold-bearing gravel that the people who were good to me ta 
yielded him $66,000 more f my poor days yet to be remembered

The next year Hogan sraSi weer of j Irom my money I was a hard labor- 
four placer claims in the Nome dis mg man so long that 1 knew wha* it 
vrjet and had boeght and sold several means to have help once u a while 

is Iik* (.-other claims during the mining ex- and that is why 1 try now and ’hen 
<e. yid citement at Nome in the winter of ; to tore a hit of my Fortune to dr.tr-
podlet. ! 1899-1*00 For one claim be paid 4*,-|ing folk» 1 meet. Carnegie gim lib-

000 and be sold i* for $90 000 three rangs and Rockefeller gives colleges, 
t . }*•* Mike Hogan will settle his money

“1 w as amazed at my own luck ^md ! among people be knows and fust at 
l was almost, crazy with the excite- j the fit seizes him ” 
men» of my fast increasing fortune.' j
says Mr Hogan "It seemed as if I ; An amusing story is told of the 
could not make a blunder as an {*.4editor of » goutbrad l ouden evening 
v estor I could have made even more j newspaper, who. in the eternal rvtsh- 
msney If 1 tiad not really grown ured lB< <a pro»* to get ahead of the op- 
of so much busmen* and nervous be- poàtioe. was coaetantly un pm» mg

upon bis reporters the weesuty for 
coàdensrnt all news.

I A 9wt|‘|’'fAgv a y ivlrtavlo si t- - a . I[Jj *9'1 WUn FXpiCMJUU Tgg-
the San Francisco mist, and pay- ; w PIac* "» board s tog ship lynig at 
ments therefor were deposited in a > Portsmouth 
•San Francisco bank to Hogan’s rred- “Het down three aa hard at

can. he said to one of -hisneie If 
you tatth rhe 1149 tew* London 
Bridge toe'll hr there soon aHfv 't 
ind <an iu«t wire ua something lot 
toe 6ftà edition, hut boH it down 

And 1 be reporter went Sow after 
j o'clock that alternew they got a 
wire from him 

"Terrific explowkre

kon R .■
» <

Suggested That the Office There 
be Abolished.

The order in council which is re
ported to have been made by the Ot
tawa government, forbidding the en
try into Canada of Canadian, goods 
carried "in United States bottoms is 
in direct line with the laws of the 
United States which preclude the 
carriage of bonded domestic goods in 
forign bottoms. It will be inconsist
ent for merchant# and carriers of the 
United States to take umbrage at 
this harsh order On the «core that 
governments should protect 
merce by the taking of such advant
ages, the Ottawa.government officials 
have behaved patriotically it is a 
matter of plain business in which 
there can he ho sentiment involved. 
The people of this nation should on 
the contrary applaud the manner in 
which the Canadian government pro
tects the commercial interests of its 
people. But the government of the 
United States should profit by the 
lessons these shrewd Ranadians teach 
8nl proceed likewise to do hard busi
ness

The useless expense of maintaining 
a customs house at Skagway should 
be saved. Since the taking off of 

ainly on coal the Skagway office yrifr 
not take in enough cuStomk money to 
pay for the office stationery, and be- 
f re the passage of the law free list
ing coal the office could not be made 
to reach over HU per cent , of the cost 
of maintaining it Customs offices 
are maintained for diplomatic 
trsy. The treasury department is 
throwing away over SIO.UOA of the 
public money annually in-maintain
ing a customs house at this point 
and it should he abolished until some 
of the parties interestetiTn its main
tenance are able t-o demonstrate a 
n.ecood by which it can be made to 
produce revenue
~Congress should also immediately 
enact a law whereby United States 
goods re-entering the country from 
Canada should tie deemed Canadian 
goods and thus throw the trade of 
the American Yukon back into Am
erican hands —Skagway Alaskan

iRVICS lionaire.V1ISC
Both Present at thé Opening of Parliament. 

King Edward Not a Mere Figurehead. 
Speech From the Throne Was 

Unusually Expressive.

He was a hostler in a livery stable 
at Troy, N Y,, along about 1683. He 
worked on a grain boat on the Erie 
canal for a long time He has been a 
hobo- He shovelled malt in the hot 
ailns of a Buffalo malt house- for

el.I
When the mining season of 1906 

opened he had enormous sluices in 
readiness at hi* tlgim for wholesale 
placer' mining operations He hired

fresh horse,'#
ost comfort—stoppé «

I
-
Saturdays, t m, \

with

Making Lavish Gifts to 
Old Friends months, and he beat his way across 

the continent to California in, 1891 —
He heard that there was money in 

Ayctic whaling, and he signed and 
sailed as an apprentice on a whaler 
out of San Pedro, Cal , ia February 
f#98- The ship went as far north as 
Cape Prince of Wales, and started 
homeward in September of the same 
year

Hogan had decided to try hi* luck 
at gold hunting in the Klondike, 
with Ms season’s pay in his 
was left, at the port of St.,.Michael. 
at the mouth of the Yukon river He months later 
was about to attempt an overland 
trip o'er snow and ice to Dawson 
City. some eight hundred miles away, 
when the new* of wonderfully rich 
gold finds in the creek benches at 

Nome reached St- Michael

I
-t 6J. H. BOO**,, I

Mo,, I
London, ,r*b 17 —Kin8 Rdward, part of the world. He heartily con- 

py Queen Alexandra and curred in the sentiments and desires 
by’his court and officers expressed by Colonial Secretary 

0pened parliament this after- Chamberlain for the fusion of the two 
’ white races of South Africa, but

ill the great officers of state in wanted to know if Mr. Chamberlain's 
. us uniforms were assembled at acts were subject to the approval of 

' royal entrance to the house of his colleagues If the bargain were 
tor* to receive the king made, who was to speak with autbor-

Tte kyig’s speech was as follows : ity for the nation ? In conclusion, 
"Lords Gentlemen : My relations Sir Henry, who spoke for an hour 
th *11 foreign power? are friendly and a quarter, criticised the growth 

the Venezuelan ports of national expenditures.
Premier Balfour, in reply, said Mr. 
hamberlain had consulted his col-

some mon- o!
Nome Millionaire Mkhaei Hogan 

Creating Sensation in South
ern California.

com-

nooB-

San Diego, Cal, Jan 19 —A short, 
middle aged man, with a stubby 
beard and early red hair, powerful 
arms and horny hands, has lately 
been attracting more attention at the 
fashionable winter resorts in southern 
California than all the millionaires 
from New York and Chicago put to
gether, because ol. his lavish expend
itures of money for trifles and his 
princely Christmas gifts.

He |ave a dinner to a barnstorm
ing comic ooera company that he hap- wed sold seekers, missionaries f.sh- 
pened to meet on the cars m the mnefl and whalers from st 'Debar! 
Nan JSaqoln Valley the other night wbo t<M,fd acroto the snow and ice 
that cost him over $50#: To a negro SoarnT fo Cïpe Xomr
waiter who pleased him He gave" a EverY OBf m tbe P**^ offered *- 
horse and a fine carriage Clifts of !erF^’ and seieral rnFn 1{*1 then 
diamond pins, jewelled cuff buttons *lvfs anlid *** snowbanks For two 
elaborate rings and costly- Swiss- moB,hs Hoean la> hovering between 
watches have been made by him at- llfe and death wit*, pneumonia in a, 
most every day for several weeks to wn* w1,lle ,hf r,IFToin from
railroad conductors, brakemen Pull- below zero

ers
ic..«

Tl* blockade of
igj led to negotiation* for adjust- 

t of all matters in dispute. I re- 
&t the settlement arrived at 

bas justified the blockading 
jewers in bringing the hostile opera
te, to an immediate close.

“Negotiations have taken place for 
a* adjustment of questions which 
tave arisen with regard to the bwm- 

of my powessions in North 
and that of the Territory

i

menompany I.agues. He added :
"We entirely endorse and make our

selves responsible for the general pol
icy he has declared in South Africa,’’

In conclusion be defended the action 
of the British government towards 
jVenezielsr Broadly speaking, he add
ed, the negotiations 
with the greatest regard, not only for 
bhe feelings of the American people 
and government, hut for the feelings 
of Venezuela The debate then 

I pended

t ape Nome reached St Michael 
Hoean joined in the stampede of ex \stick

cause of low of sleep, white my tide 
o' money was rising,"''ve Skagway

were Carried out60

of Alaska A treaty providing lor a 
reference of these questions in arbi- 
otùob tribunal has been signed and

inn
1ER A. FRIEND,

Skagway Afant
it

"I just made up mv mind, - Ire* 
summer, that I d got about enough 
money to last me, and that I’d go 
down to the States for the winter. ’’ 
he said "ITf go’beck to Some next

sus-

j be speech next refers to the Bal- j 
question, saving : * The condition Cl/AT|Mf,

of the European provinces of Thtkev J|\M III lU

cur-
Wiien be got welt , he found that ap

parent !v the best geW daims bait al 
ready been entered upon lie and a May. but l won’t hire there through 
Scotch whaler -started out to seek ev
idences of. gold on some of the creeks 
neglected be-The miners 
Jt seemed a hopeless eflort

man porters, stablemen, barkeepers, 
waiters and newsboys 

He bought a beautiful fourteen- 
thousaad-doUar home for his hrother, 
who works in’ the gas house cat Oak- 
land. and he sent ttn.iwn To eacTToT 
several cousins in Kansas City 
met an oldmeffij1;" a garbage wagon 
driver on the streets of Los Angeles, 
early this month, and before the tWo 
parted he had arranged to treat the 
garbage wagon man by paying’his cx- 

qienneii sw-» pteasereArip- bat* to Ire
land with his wify He went over to 
Sonora, Mex , one day, and before he 
got back he had pledged himself to 
give $15,000 for a Roman Catholic 

j school among the Yaqui Indians 
j He is Michael Hogan a signal in-

Two Consignments on the Way i 9,aBCe of luck fn the K°ld liP,d< -“
1 Nome, Alaska. Several mining men 
from Nome say th^t he has cash and 

Coleman, of Coleman Ac Carroll, is securities in California worth $1 

to be in today with 200 cases >f 200,000, and that he has plater claims
op Anvil and other creeks at Nome 

Sawyer At Haywatd-wre-Pepqrted as worth fully <100,000 and vteldmg 
having left Whitehorse Monday night $60,00<l‘ every summer 
with 300 cases of eggs

give* cause for serious anxiety. I 
iavz ued my best efforts to impress 
ok the sultan and his ministers the 
ingrat need of practical and well 

' roustdered measures of reform."
The king next mentioned the So

maliland» expedition, and then turned 
to South Africa, on which subject be 

^ add : ‘ The progress of affairs in

tter to what eastern 
you may be det- 
your ticket should

RECORDS any more winter srames 
"The climate is too bard, and every 

Winter shortens a^'niaa* life.
Maa-o’-wat

XtlBoiler empty. F.aguww full Fpaersl 
causes oervous disease* and hesidesi tomorrow —London Tit-BiteEvery

veteran gold miner, in the Nome tamp 
ridiculed their efforts and Hogan on 
several occasions became so-discour 
aged that he and his companion pai'k- 
ed their-camp utensils and made ready 
te quit prospecting. Then something 
would ftccur that would give them > 
new hope. |

lie
S«* Mr. A M Thornburgh aa

•■Samuel" in the opera ‘•PltâlBL.JUÙ_______
fenzanoe ” at toe Auditorium on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and ’ 
Saturday, Feb Iff—at

Monogram Hotelhe Burlington, Maurice Wood Wipes 

Out Old Figures AND STORE
South Africa is satisfactory. The 

’ riait of the colonial secretary has al
ready been productive of the happiest
results’’

The speech concluded with an inti- 
eation that the budget estimates of 
expenditure would inevitably he large, 
ud promising the introduction of 
Nile dealing with the Irish land ques
tion, London education, sugar bo un- 
tés, London docks With regard to 
the Irish measure, lie said : “It will, 
I trust, complete the series of mean
er» which have already done so 
noth to substitute a single owner 
dip hr the costly and unsatisfactory 
conditions «till attaching to the ten
ure of agricultural land civet a large 
portion of Ireland "

The king laid special emphasis jam.
;3te' words " 

fr-lunw te

NT
SEATTLE, WN Me. I Betew dkàee Creek, Alaska.

Hood meals, good beds, good bar
In July, 1899. Hogan’s partner Ue-i8”*1 C- Ho,fcro°*. propertetor. Take 

scried him and went away angry jj”?-o6 at the month of Lest Chicken 
-With himself for having sought gold which brings you to the door and 
where veteran miners said it did not 
exist. Hogan resolved to prospect a 
few weeks longer He moved his tent j 
several miles up Snow creek, and:

riT ................. ;* j oowroiNo-

..For Fortymlle and Eagle Gty„
Carrying mail, pnauengnr» and exprena, ten

See Mr P. Mutton aa "Ruth" ia
the opera "Pirate* of Penxsw*" ah-■
the Auditorium on Wndniday, 
Thursday,, Frtdav and Satitrday. Feb 
IS—21Relegates the Records for Three 

Distances to Well Merited 
Oblivion.

EGGS AND BUTTERr Cash saves you three mile» travel 'on toe
river.

WANTED—Clean t 
Me for wiping machinery

ah Nuggei ol-
">X.

■From Whitehorse.rsepower Boiler 
irsepower Engine Three new speed skating records 

were established at Verona Lake, 
Montclair, N.J., and the old marks 
whith occupied the record books for 
years were relegated to a well-merit
ed oblivion. Tile distances lor which 
the new figures were set up were of 
toe springing class—75, 100 and 22ft 
yards—ini* this rendered toe feats as 
interesting as if they were lot one, 
five and ten miles. TV contests were 
given under the auspices ol the Ver
ona Lake Skating Club and were sub
stituted for a match arranged be
tween Maurice Wood, the one and 
three miles national champion, . and 
Peter Sinnirud, the half and ten mile 
thampion, at a hall mile and mile. 
Sinnirud had an opinion that he could 
defeat Wood at sprinting and readily 
agreed to the proposal of the short 
races.

The contests took place on a 
straight strip of ice measured touth 
on the lake The in was ini splendid 
condition, fast and clean, j the only 
hindrance to real speedy work being 
a couple of rough spots but] not more 
than a couple of strokes in length. A 
fairly strong breeze blew across the 
path of the racers and could not have 
helped then/ very much although it 
was hardly likely that the same 
times would be recorded if the skat
ers tried the opposite direction. When 
some of those present remarked that 
the breeze helped the men to fast time 
a reporter suspended a handkerchief, 
in the air aitd there was a current 
strong enough to sway It aside, but 
whether this blowing on- the side of 
the skaters would help them was a 
question almost impossible" to deter
mine,

Maurice Wood of the Verona Lake 
S. C. was the hero of the hour and it 
was he who succeeded in annexing the 
three retords: The tost event was 
the 75—yard and after several false 
breaks the three, Wood, Sinnirud and 
0. Walter broke even and struck out 
for the tape At about half way Stn- 
nirud was in front, but Wood sprint
ed by the Swede and won by inches 
m 8 1-5 seconds, supplanting the old 
retgrd or 8 T» seconds made by S 
D See on Van Cortlandt Lake. Dec 
ill, lit Ici. -

In tin- In" vaid lace the sani^rer".1 
lined up and Wood won by two lie! | 
m it 4-5 seconds, but as tile watob of j 
one of the official timers went wrong j 
the race was started over, and in, the 
second attempt 9 3-5 seconds was re
turned hit Wood, who won by lout 
feet. The old record was 8 4-5 sec
onds.’ by John S. Johnson, at Minn
eapolis, Mmn , March 1, ÏSkâ

Wood came oiit/Sgam victorious in 
the 226-vard event, and again there 
wax a mishap to one of the timers, 
the other two catching Wood at IS 
4-5 seconds, 
all three watches agreed on 19 sec
onds, thereby wiping out the old re
cord of ,3ft 1-5 seconds, held jointly 
by J. Nilssen, at Montreal. Feb. 1, j 
1896, and by W. Caldwell, at, Mon-; 
treat. Feb 6, 1897

fiesh eggs. "The first pan yielded about $3 in •
gold." ws , he in tclimg about__a. 'J
"The Subséquent pannings assured me • 
that I had it all my way 1 panned ?
out over $15» in gold ,n two days l TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK
and a half There 1 was all alone and * From Calderhead's dock, Itowwoa.
master of a placer territory where n« » rohee, careful durera, tenuring a fate, comfort#M» re 
«me had «uaperted there wax v«llo»iJ rond heure iteteM ou této rowWua* atirtetty ffiteketre*
metal in decent quantity " *

From that time on until the stun- • 
ing season closed, early in October Î 

Five years ago his sale iMcsseusions I Hogan worked almost without stop- *

ET OFFICE Michael Hogan teas Mike Hogan 
Harry C. Ingram wan supposed to ' when he was.In southern California a 

te bringing in eggs, but he got in few year»- ago. Theft he was a day 
Monday with two and a halt tore ol laborer about the Westlake oil wells 
bolter and bacon.

Fnar-borre stage*, plenty ol fur------- AllHe made the His pay was $4ti * month, and ht» 
fastest trip on record for a freighter hetne was # shanty among the oil 
from Whitehorse, having hauled this j derricks in the western pap ol Lon 
heavy load with one four horse team j Angeles 
in ten and a half days.

and ratified" re-"«rigned
■r aAlaskan boundary, 

stowing his evident satisfaction of 
Ik toot that he was able to make
nek an announcement.
0i the reassembling of the house of 

lords, the Duke of Roxburgh (Union
ist), iqqyed to address in reply to the 
tag s speech, and Earl Leitrim sec
onded tor motion. Earl Spencer, Lib- 
Wtl leader in the house of lords, 
oftoed the debate for the opposition. 
He rejoiced exceedingly that the di»- 
pMe which, although arising from 
j»t grounds, was petty and might 
law imperiled Great Britain's good 
relations with the United States, was 
row paadng away. He congratulated 
Ik government on the agreement to 
rejk Ué A last an boundary dispute 
to » commission and then proceeded 
to deal in detail with the Macedonian 
{teat ton

Tk Duke of Devonshire. Lord Pres
ident of the Council, replied on be- 
Wi ol the government. Great Britain 

v «tepid the Monroe dryolrme unne- 
•ftedlj, he said, but to have ab- 
«tiineti Iron; enforcing the claims 
•Melt she believed juxt and essential 
Mkr honor, would be to make tlie 

Î **(* doctrine an onject ol diplike 
<e Wf civilized

For rates apply at office of
Merchants Mail à Express Co*. L & C. Dock, Dawson.rthern
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f
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/

Che finest and Largest Hosortment 
Ever Brought to Daweon.

the Short Um . power, lie expros*
■ ** hop* that the land bill may 

W°arh « final settlement of the
■ “** 8“roiion A motion providing

UHCafO “ a<Mre& i“ reply to the king's
_ 1 5*1* ,as Dwn agreed to and thy

Aid aii _ xtr
, ^ ■ *11 ” »oue ol commons asenn-

Pistpm Pllists H ?” *ot kanaactnm of businesstasrern ^ 4/)t(ni„iB Spetlwr ^ -d
"** ■ " lue*s speech to a. somewhat, slim 

Mr U ration. Conrerva- 
I moved an address in reply to 
' and in so doing exprossed

H reroda' tion at the ten^Uation of the
11 Rteueian bUakade, and at the fact 
■ J ?? ttouu^iout toe difficult affair. 

‘ *ux l*'atl0ns hatl been maintained
■ 'hr Veited States
| 1 iatr*l leader. Sit Henry

9*Ptel-Bamlerimill said he desired 
■tonration
«•teuelan

to

*

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:Pacific (Joaat 
nlon Depot

$6Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER—
. THOUSAND

!

■
ted to com mu

II3.it, Seattle, Wi ■on the subjects of the 
and Macedonian troubles,' 

* ** Rteat question of the set- 
; -Z** el »*Wr*. in Soutiv Africa 
m - ®#®*>e«ted on the fact that Oer- 

I— ,,a<l tint mentioned in the king’s 
* oonnevtHm with the Verier 

7testioa He opposed co-opera- 
Dermany m a matter like

I4. "r.

p4:
IISWtdkW * 

paclfte 
OINIW É6- 4■ ■matter Germany was 

~ ^ *wt rough Germany also
not favorable to the Monroe doc-

9 »k f, there had ■
m W “biteation

a0<* 11 this course had been 
Pted ix the first place.

On the second attempt.
-----------ever been a case 

the Venezuelan affair Jobs Promised Tomorrowk’s Inlet THE KLONDIKE NUGGETa great pre-
jl^_^*ould have been established 

. *^le Peaceful settlement of
' ii ^*tlWai questions

rt -STa'SSÏ- JJ jJSftw 2;»
HtHtt over war, but now that the 

°V*r’ ** “rRed that they all
ElL .xlP reh common purpose el lay-

Mlo te teak

Delivered Today.HOMfR.
Mr Kallow—Er—beg pardon. Misty; 

Snappe, but can’t I smoke ?.
Miss Snappe—I ’m sure I don t know j 

but if you’ve never tried before, please 
don’t begin here.—Philadelphia Pires
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LOCK YOUR 
BACK DOORS

“ The Antiquery
Lichen, Moss, Stones All that is 

lelt of the Home ol a Prince. The 
Moon silvers the Heap. The Fool 
jingles tils Bells and laughs. But the 
old Man iif his- dusty Coat delves in
to the Past To what En’d ?

Must, "Moth, Mould AH that, is 
left of an Emperor’s Tomb. The Owl 
hoots and the Raven croaks. The 

! Fool jingles his Bells and laughs 
i But the old Man in his d,usty Coal 
J delves into the Past. To what Knd ?

i J'

A4 ' Former Price $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 ' T ^
■ uW :

iÿ The thirteen’ cases that were ar- 
ranged for this' week in the terri
torial court have been disposed^ of, 

exception, in one way or 
another and there is Little likelihood

$io■ . . 4 - - - 1 .

Coming to Investigate 

.the Situation.

NOW -OO. Vel. 4—M®- 43

Band of Pirates Loose 
This Evening

v. i th one

NT A F> I IN SKA..«of there being anything further to oc- 
cup> the attention of then lordships. T ^ 

the small debts court on Fri-1 a
V SECOND AVK. Those. Store ii. Were bone» KB.

saving
day, until next week. The cases of '
Macmillan vs Stewart;. MvKenrle ys . ^ Mftff Makes Seizure
llartney. Martel vs Messier; Wayling sher|fl Kilberk day before vester- 
V* Sprague ahd Collyet vs Matheson ; ^ a th^^art<r interest, in
have been dismissed Webb vs jractional bench, right, limit, oppo-1
lard, Davis vs Harris. Lynch 's : sjtg below lower on Dominion, a j 
Jeha; Dawson Transfer t omnany '■> ir(er interest in another- bench ad 
Kn sell and Sprague vs Mathew, 2„ horsep-'wer. bo-let

| have been placed at the foot of the hojst]ng mglne pip, fittings.- tools,

etc . and will sell the same at public ■» 
auction " on
arose through the case of Henry Car- 
ticr- vs Daniel Webster. in which tlie 
amount of $1242 is involved

1 : f- J ..Slime, Rushes, Swamp. All that 
: is left of a Kingdom proud. The Will- 
I o’-the AVisp comes and goes The Fool 

Police Will Surround Auditorium jingles his Bells and laughs But the
old Man in his dusty Coat g«5ÿës in
to the Past: To what End ? »

,l Cities, Villas, Homes. Throughout 
the World is a new Order of Things 
The Fool and bis Jlells are silent as 

Wheteier tlie “Pirates of Penzance'1 Prince. Emperor and King. But the 
has been played there has always old Man in hi's dusty Coat still lives 
been a strong body of police present in the Lessons taught the Present by 
to control^ the audience, for the rea- the Past. — From the Leader 
son—and the only reason there is in 
the pfay, if there is any—is that its 
teachings and the only moral to he 
drawn from it^if'there are any mor
als in it—are directly opposed to a 
constitutional form of government 
Mr Scare!le, who places this thrill
ing drama before the public on the 
boards of the Auditorium this even
ing, is well aware of this fact, and if 
Tie is haufed up before Mr. Justice'
Macaulay, as he ought to he, on a 
charge of lèse majesté, he would not 
have a leg to stand on. He would 
have to lean on GrottschieV'ahd he 
knows it.

Everybody knows just as well as 
you and I the smuggling that went 
or here duringt the early days, and 

- knows also the grand work Chief

*s
to t‘to * Job Printing at Nugget 0(V» 

Job Printing at Nugget «SetMr. E. C. Hnwkins Will Arrive 

Within the Next Few 

' . Days

5,
and May Capture Some of 

Them.
PROFESSIONAL CA*g|

UbTttl
TATTTLLO 4 KtPLttV~ÎS?»

■•r X'T’rT'JsS

:et Car Wre< 

Fast Trail
' 4

i.—i«

■ - The notification that Mr Hawkins ] list Vallery vs Cameron ha» been 
is coming in on the next stage to ar- j [Qr ^ thjrd weell jn ;\pnl and 
rive here has started any amount of <otæbier vs Warberton has been 
rumors as to the work that will **• fitp,ok out wiUl tfie right to be rein- 
done, in all probability, on the Klon- j stated 
dike Mines Railrèad it is well ; ' 
known that Mr Hawkins brings in 
with him a capitalist from New 1 ork 
city, and that this capitalist is ready

terest. *'■■■•■ of Their Players.
The Klondike' railroad": this gentle

man .WL! find, the concern for A meet mg of tte niemiets cU 
whilh is now held hT Mr Hawkins, hockey 1ggu.e was held last n.ght a 
would in all probabifity under thei^h .the prec.se posit,on ..f twojvf| 
tmdenev ol the present government orr^a^rs was determn -T 
Canada to own all t.s new Unes of formerly w.tl, the Police hut af-
«ortatmn, have been a. work of,- ^ latter ^a^nmlgania^wjth

Ibra Mr Hawkins was m l»re : *r 1 rote uU-ik- mm the

he had difficulty m during aa.tecr.p- | 1 » . Sen He ld ward- was ai he
tiens to the stock"of -he new ra,L ^tnmng of the wretoinj.th -he >v l{
road-just sufficient to go outsrde affilié^ b,m '
sdiow1 bow ttiucli Lire. Inral iner< bants .'id !,v Senkler he trans uu-d al
were interested_m ,t. He has no Wh «» «he
trouble now. from the. last amounts ; one game withi.hem Ttar«

J ing was one of the things decided ht 
the league
allowed to play with ho team except 
the Civil fserviee and Edward^ will 
he confined to the City Eagles The 
protest rtf the game of Saturday even- 
mg, last will-not mine up for dispos- 

j. ition until tomorrow evening

tiie_27th The seinure

Pacific 
Coast _ ; 
Steamship 
Co.

Loaded With Sc he 

Nine of Whom 

DcmI.

HANK’S MOURNERT.

Best hot drinks in town—The Side- 
lK>*r<lHOCKEY MEETING. JALL ABOUT HADLEY.From the Indianapolis jiews.

It wan t quite Christianiike, but 
when

I lank went the way of mortal men, 
No one in all our neighborhood 
Could say a word that sounded good'

If yoa are going to have aI -
What He Told the Mormons About 

i he Klondike.
H»! t» >»« Wht'ÎV.
jfaxfv N •' ■ 
j^laet.-an* t

rsterdavSUIT OR PAIR 
OF PANTS

i ram <
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering____

Having renewed the . ties and ce- 
niented the .relations-that hound him 
to a home in one of'the most pictur
esque portions of Colorado, Ben. T 
Hadley, owner oj k business and- the 
head of one of the stage routes in the 
Klondike country, came' in from the 
neighboring state pn Saturday‘tin his 
wag to Dawson city It is a betray
al tîf no confidetice. to divulge that 
Mr Hadley is tarryii*- in this i it y 
to eonsummate'Ttte most important 
event in his career He is going to be 
joined here by the girl lie left liehind 
hint, and with the consent -of the 
parson tliey will continue the journey 
to his Alaskan home as Mr. and Mrs 
Benjamin T Hadley. Yes. between- 
tne diggings and commercial pursuits 
he has made his stake, a flask of nug
gets that languish in vaults down at 
the Knuteford hotel revealing the 
kind of stuff from which his fortune 
was derived

Dawson and tlie district surround
ing it, said /He traveler, is still quite 
productive, although the mining out 
of-'-the lower strata has converted it

. Wry car y
,S*vl
tm-*e«~ ..;"r

*<erelv lajarri
«I *?**

i rtreri t*r sq»*"11 1

Ko one could give a hint that he 
Would find a mild eternity ;
All rather lowed that, like as not* 
He d get his just deserts served hot

.$51, quite as well, there wasjio call, 
For Ilankjif his lone tribe was all 
A kmdtv Heaven 'was pleased to send, 
l o taffy relative or friend

Alaska, Was^ngtei:
California, 

Oregon and Meili

Hope

This Spring see ETRE WITT, The 
Tailor. Don’t send oatside. We 
can give yoa the Best, no Waiting^ 
No Fitting Over and no more ei- 

See our New tided»
HM HILL 

BEH
! Our bouts sre mgeeed k, »,] 

matt Skillful nurtgelen, j
oense.

■f •
McKinnon did ' in suppressing the 
manufacture of hootch afier the

The parStmv not to go amiss,
Ju t read from Job and Genesis : 

smugglers had been wiped out We And, not, to stray off in the dark, 
have at length simmered down to a Made no extempo’ry remark 
law abiding community, and to a 
large extent drink our hootch in 

_ oecrecy." ___ '_____________ .
This pastoral state of affairs is 

broken into by an anarchist from the 
' Antipodes under the assumed name ol 

Searelle who tonight publicly flaunts 
before our growing up men and wo
men the glories of the ancient days of 
piracy. He begins hit performance 
with a grand chorus, to sing which 
he has inveigled all the good singer's 
in" town without disclosing to them 
tilt sinister influence ^that they are 
expected to serve In the very first 
opening chorus they will be called 
upon to sing are found these lines :
“Pour, oh pour the pirate whisky.

Fill, <h fill the pirate glass "
There nag a number of verses of this, 
every one filled with oh’s, each one 
of which means a drink, and then 
comes this verse :

“For today our pirate ’prentice 
Rises from indenture freed."

» Those two last lines are intended to 
show the general anarchistic tenden
cies of the play. The idea of ap- 
prenticising boys to he pirates is a 
shock to the community. The only 
pirate now living here is Mark, who 
lias ordered many a good man to 
walk the plank but is now walking 
the plank himself to gain a living.

But the general public may attend
«the meeting of the “Pirates of Pen- See tlie beautiful dances in the op- 

zance’’ at the Auditorium tonight era “Pirates of Penzance’’ at the 
in perfect safety, as the pirates will Auditorium on Wednesday, Thursday, 
be .more than outnumbered by the Friday and Saturday, Feb. 18—21. 
strong body of police Major Wood has 

parting tin- lei -
■ itorv to see that the pirates get linguist, ten t lie ' 
away with nothing except the en-

tic.ptie.nl Strum ta, JÏ

BGEO. BREWITT,
All Steemere Cei*» Beta 

FreleM a néof his financial doings in New- York TMK TAIV.OS*

Second Avenue. _
JS.

Hope will iKtreafter hr
*^ans of Vald^ 

Promote]
Ce sc - f«»r Trial

The following cases fiâve t>een klT 
down for trial during the present ~ 
week ;

Without à friend ! It struck us harcT 
As we returned past Old Hank’s yard 
Leaving him in his loheiy bed,
\\ here not a single tear was shed XCU. TEIPEUTUREîlilisSlSÊJ

Macmillan ys Stewart 
Webb vs Ballard 
Stiles vs Golpin.
McKenzie* vs 11 art net
Davis vs Harris,_____
Lynch vy Jeha 
Wayling vs Sprague 
Urotschier vs' Warberton 
Dawson" Transfer, Co: vs Frissell 
Martel vs -Messier 
Sprague vs Matheson 

.''(•olliet Wi Matheson

Without a friend ! And then a cry 
That gave our thought at once the 

lie—
A wail of grief that passed all bounds 
From Hank's three-yatler, wjuthless 

• hounds

-SPECIAL COT IN
M Mnke Will 

Boost Ufr Exit 

Road to Wi

WOOL DRESS GOODS!PLAY HAS BEGUN
REDUCED TO $1 OO YARD

roe#rW NIICI «I •*
2iS Psueras. to *4 loete to ttetoprl From r-m>1 rebit colon;

null*hie l*>r eprieg end wtrnwfr tr»r

h
Two flames Are Settled on the * 

Hand Ball Courts.

t
—Charles Dennis '; ». into a “summer camp,” its miners 

now relying On gravels around the 
grass roots, and consequently holding 
hack for the spring thaws. Not a 
blank, sakl he. has been drawn on 
either tCldorado or Bonanza creeks, 
and while the dirt, has been w-ashed 
lit a crude way, much fine gold 
awaits those who have the means 
with which to install more modern 
methods Nor has afl the-coarse gold 
or nuggets been washed Ironi the 
sands,-, that have been turned over, 
said Mr Hadley, fob he recalls where 
a friend of his found a nugget of the 
Yalue*tjf»$12® in the gangue, another 
a nitgget.which brought, him $121) at 
the mint It is the find gold, how
ever, that has gone qH in the tailings 
that promises a new generation much 
money In the prospecting tor" lode 
deposits not much has been accomp
lished,- although tite country Is - well 
fissured However, this is left, to the 
future, and • with more economic 
ii cans for lode mining Mr. Hadley 
expects : to see the most sensational 

Barnes—inn__ is becoming qmle'-a^ achievements—Uirmighoui—the lern-
ÿcy

L Uitei was tvwwvol 
B hy a fcwwn it teal 
fcrweid. Who is Vzj
p as the manager! 
Hkara (Uilroad. and j 
jr tw wh.-tr of ht«j 

phi of tie Uw .t t ale

“.And when you marry," she softly- 
said , “I hope you’ll remember to in
vite me to the cere irony.’’

He looked thoughtful “It will be 
awfully crowded, no doubt,” he 

,4>aid, “but 1 think f can ting you in 
son ehow ’’ ;

And a moment or two later she de
clared the ring was an astonishingly 
good’ fit —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

| Tlie hand ball tournament at the !
! rink was begun Monday, evening the | 
lust game being played between H j 
M Marfiti, receive 10. atul E C 
•Senkler, receive 8, the former win 
i dig by a score of 21-Jo. 16-21 and f 
21 20. Lam night .1, N Storrv ! ^
played M, A toot* winning two j *
straight acts 21-20 and 1144 Both . g
the latter are in the" receive 8, class ^ 
It is jtfe general belief among the ; # 
players that the handicapping com- ; # 

jmittee has done, ver> nfiteUfal work in | 9 
! 1 ivp placing of the handicaps (lames t 
| are scheduled tig this evemdg and A 

get up then1 To hell with \ they will be played from now on
lie that I’m riddled and without , interruption until the re- i ^

the fir»! round

Northern Commercial Company
St

Vallery vs Cameron.
For the week following, beginning 

February 23. the cases so far down 
lot trial are as follows Fresh Morgan Oysters •rwnbiw rompant

Huntington vs Martiney 
Let-land vs Leinwedet 
Foichàt vs G mg 
Macaulay vs AV'hite 
Brown vs Martin 
Bound y vs Norwood

p—d xiiialgaiuati-.r 
myifltertheMi t*i
AtrhirMMW '

f ’
,------ re-i_aa. tin

Are noyy.Khlling che»jw»r than ever before ta 
the history of Dawson. Ask your dealer for 
them. Every can sold by our retailers 

guaranteed.

■■» re « 4a* la tin
t « itmmm.é
Fretirh Prrredewt It 

■Breed tow dreapprobj

Sec Mr H. D. Hulrr.e as “The Pi
rate King" in the ojiera “Pirates of 
Penzance’’ at the Auditorium on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 18—21.

-
I

Pacific Cold Storage Co,WOUNDED. «• emr m 0» r
u 0 mette* p«tt «I th 

B «I thto eereetr,
I tel.a- >

I,et me Talmp honm m 3i
Attorney—Ignorance of the law .ex

cuses no one
t lient—ExcepL-of course, a lawyer. 

—Town and Country

your 
done '

Blood in my lap» No, it's lire—tt 
bubbled there down from tiie sun.

L»t me get, up! I must find him, that 
hound with tlie snivelling eyes

God! hold tliis spinning-top steady 
lay hands on these flickering skies ;

Unly a piihule I-, fate Iniii' the ! 
strenglh with the glory wi :

> ________ __________________________________________ _
e * ****-**%***%*%%%****%%***»***%«i.iatuder of is finished

te |,r■ - i■ r fWW tivis. it WtNrM 1 
HmM t*e X i 

- ldi’ it’ t"•"■T
-y, « f

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

t

to enwetoU
.

I
come, - — ; j j

1 shall back with the butt u'er my t5 
shoulder, and thrust with tiief-- 

bayonet home
Ha'I—shatl— .strike all the mnmtig, f 

the* hate and (tie scopn from his j 
life

let me get. np$ l-was wounded and , 
he jabbed me, the* brute with a: 
knife

-^tit
le ten a t>ra 
a petatShetld—I don’t giyiw 

Bathes—Why, haven't you heard ?»
Is he ’ Half a dollar a mile is what it 

costs to flteqjjiv a seat in one of the 
stage ( ii.ii‘hfS - y.[K-!ated by Hadley 
Bros in Alaska, svlirl 
terday, and while the traveler 
shudder at this, it must he'remesn- 
bered that hay has never been sold 
any lower" titan $2oo per ton. and the 
ownerk have 160 animals for which to

trance money
to the leader ot tiie pirati-s, lie_ He .took French leave from .town last 

possesses at wonderful hypnotic inflti-i >vaj, and now he has been made to 
enoe over his lawless band which will walk Spanish from the plate he went 
he fully established wlien lie takes his «-° — Boston Traii-rript 
baton in hand 8:30 this çvening

Hear the magnificent chorus of fifty 
voiefcs in the oficra “Pirates of i’en- 
zanoe” at the Auditorium on Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 18—21.

g.Aft
the visitor yes- 

may

wi %>>’,,
See the opera “The Pirates of Pen

zance ' at the Auditorium on Wednes
day, « Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Feb. 18—21

•h»
I . ■ “ “ k N» -i 1

provide Mr Hadley estimates the 
population of Dawson city at this 
time at 8000, witii 25,000 souls in 
the district —Salt Lake Tribune .

oAh! 'he*'iv.ï'i'\œ inning and; miaktng ,
(nit, God! «hag tiie breath of -the 

me.
It sipot«- un-, it but unt iiw'-sgt stiarued 

me—wher. his bullet had ’angled j 
nil spine \_<r

rt'smites me. it burns rue, it shames . tMto
tne—it is choking tia- Itilling me. ~
now

Wipe it away Iron my r>ëk., chuèi- : 
rub it, Christ, s sake, from my , 
brow ’

I' ' i

< Pw l -.V
Clara—What an easy-going person 

that Mr. Littlehrayne is 
\ Agnes—Easy-going 1 never found 

him so. It’s always the hardest kind 
of work, fpr me-to get him- to go be
fore 
Herald

%î, ,
t* - i*w*lSee Mr C. W MarPherson as “Ma

jor General Stanley” in the opera 
“Pirates of Penzance" at the Audi
torium on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, Feb. 18—21

Short and Not Very Sweet
When Frederic Remington, the. ar

tist, appealed one day in the Grand 
( entrai station a Bostonian caught 
sight of him, tand said to a friend 
from Chicago, who was with him 
‘Why, there is Frederic Remington 
“Where ’’’ asked the pots paiker 
“That man coming this way. Shall 

i introduce you ?'
_.‘.‘Het your life No man I’d tiife 
better to see

p is* Hia* «
P> tow* Pew
■to yree* . -u ldnighl ’ —Chicago Rhcord- PP

«»If it., t,g
Ipwiijiis..' - ■

(•» «• P .#,-! 
Pt'HiiiBij 
N* Te»# »... 
pit 
I totoe» s,, 
pto" ■ ii »
P» *» «... 
g» peer

:>

$2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

the ground he»v#w like ' 
ix.ic*nWaterr I ve :4*>methm< to 1 
*>’ ’ -------i

Lord DawWs Leading and Host In
fluential >k\YSpaper. The Nugget 
has the BESYA^ocal News Hacili- 
ties, Telegraphic Se 
ing Reviews, and 
RELIABLE,

-

■.

Quick, the wil'i h», look^ H » tumb
ling' Water I'm ÿOriinng away» 

Hart 'the wind v beating up thunder'
nui

srerew*
vlt had no idea you cared so much 

for his work '
“Care for ft! 

knocks the spots oil < rise
in tiic. fiir

’ The matt of culture presented the 
l hicagoan "Proud to meet reu 
Remington*'«T a-great name with

The column i* charging’
cries * ^

What' f "am going' God . .ifw him— 
bis breath s eating into mv eyes

-, ice and Min- 
ÎK.ALWAY5

Nothing like it

» to 'W.A lovely
»

s'<”>•
.\ ni ..a

H,; swâ:*.»
:■

• Indeed, * .said Mr. Hea^ûgYon 
*right My wile will be j

So
m uswam 

Fa.i Maid
VhO'T»-
A tjtord— 
A song- 
\ bark—

a •<1* " ! if . ...it ■> A..1.1 sue itseil^^
“W hr u, V Kiel, .g! apne.r. liked y out I- M C

** ****** tow»»Will Be machine mighty well I never wi lid 
use any other, and if you want a 
mouar.rndatmn from——

toBMRri Sto
Mt Remington turned away 

i Wlien the Bostonian recovered, he i 
explained things "Artist1 Oh, Lord' ■ 

j One of then chromo men I thought

*>ti loftr The Family Paper of the Yukon me*Batlleihip LHaastcr
Wgtoingt-n A -A cable wa»c

teen wed this morning at, the navy dr-
jwnmeet frRt-i Admiral Higgin- 

See Mrs P R Ritchie as “Mabel ’ son regarding the explosion of the 
“Pirates of PeniStee”’ t-attiwhip M««a<.hu»etv.. dated San 

Juan, Jan 18 and saying that the 
Fridav and Saturday, i m-mher of dead ti'toto ,

1st lie* invented the typewriter 
wopldn t that krtLyou A

...>1
> Delivered to Any House ht. the 

City form; in the opera 
at the Auditorium on Wednesday, 
Thursday,
Feb.'fg—21

1
‘05 DrvL■

1
I rail my dog Ti.nu oud the 

Della—Whàt did "you fail" Out about^.; logician, “betaa «- v -tiy whine j
Celia—Why, we hadn't been engaged ■ with" a slight infusion of bark ” — 

a week before he quit buying boxes, Baltimore American 
and brought me candy in a paper bag.
-Detroit Free Press.

-OO Per IVIorcth.
On and After February 1,1903;
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. The NuggeiW stock of fob print», 
materials is the best
to Darere

f”rei,1MONTH it eiw
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Latp, very, 
Noisy, too, - 

All merry, 
Gowns new, 

Rustic, bustle, 
Giggle; tgfk, 

Hustle, bustle, 
Walk, walk, 

Single, ranks, 
Swish, whack 

Usher yanks 
Portiere back, 

File in,
Shove chairs, 

Much din,
More airs 

High bred ?
Well, no.

’Null said—
Got dough

-
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